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Airniniy Eleveini S4S I D
'SAO' Throng Due for Bleep Biggie No. 1 of Season

Jcbes-Mas- k Grappling Natural Due In! Armory Bin Tonight Trops jmi Iiress lriiii
i d t : i ' a il; iaaeis vyarner ixi3

! Navy, 'Bama in Place, Show Spots
By Dareld Claassen '

: NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-(ff)-r-my; grabbed all .but two cL the
first place votes today, in thej Associated Press weekly poll to
determine the country's ten top-- ranking college football teams in the
second greatest display of voters, unanimity in the 10 years of
balloting. f : .

:

" Only Notre Dame's dean sweep of all the first place votes in

all by itself, but Owen has
whipped up a supportlnr card
of the first water ' also. Three
prelims. Instead of . the nsnal
two, will be offered. No. 1,
Inr at , i:30 pjo, sends nono
ether than Bulldor Jackson, the
old Klondike Kid eampairner
himself, aralnst . "Mysterious
Mr X,", the rent who does his
rappllnff cleanly while

Inr a jinask. They'll re to one
fall or: 29 minutes. Ancient Bull-d- or

comes back after a year's
absence, most of which was
spent In riamouriand Holly- -'
.wood.
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: XUFUS JONES (left)
Bust heads In bleep birrie

(69), U of! California halfback, piles up after a first period rain of
Berkeley Saturday. An unidentified Oregon playes tackles Stuart, who
Kanffman Xon hands and knees) and DeWayne Johnson (27) of the
Wirephotoj

Warning: The name Tony Patch as skipper of the' town Senators
, , next summer may not at present do more than lift a few eyebrows
'

i but, as one native puts it: "He may develop Into another Trisco
Edwards." Trisco, not unlike Patch, had little professional experience
and impressed no one when he took to managing the semipro Senators
of years ago.; But he did a good job and went on to become one of
the game's better boys in blue. The fans liked him and still do.

lie iuttln'est bleep brawl f '

the year, the same one the Mar-
lon I county crunch , customers "

hav been clamoring tor- - the
past months, presents itself to-n- Uht

at the Ferry; Street Gar-
den,! and If It and all. that roes
with It doesn't pack the place as
Its never been packed before,
don't blame Matchmaker . Elton ;

Owen. Be has rone all eat for
the rvenr - best presentable this
time; r

The rents wbo are to do the
buttinr and they knew how

are Rowdy Sofas Jones and
Stonefaced Gray . Mask, ,r Beth

Cut to Twenty
Newest Conference
Meet This Weekend

Willamette university's basket-
ball mentor Les Sparks announced
yesterday I the reduction of the
Bearcat varsity cage team to 20
members following two weeks of
intensive practice sessions, Includ-
ing two scrimmage contests- - with
local jcity; league teams. --Among
the varsity hoop aspirants who
survived the lastest squad slash
were 12 Salem men.

While ho preseason contests
have jbeen announced, Coach
Sparks! asserted that a full sche-
dule fpr the 1945-4-8 cage season
would f be : drawn up immediately
following Friday and Saturday's
meeting of Northwest conferences
members In Portland. ISparks' ten-ati- ve

plans call for entry of two
super-varsit- y teams in the forth
coming Salem city league, in addi-
tion to a 1 complete schedule for

freshman team. J

Veteran v lettermen en the 20--
man varsity squad are: Irv Mil
ler, Salemj Doug Olds and Dale
Bates, Salem; Marshall Barbour,
Portland; and Don Ackley, Bend.

Freshman and sophomore mem
bers of the: squad with ho previous
Inter-collegia- basketball experi
ence are: Ed Fitzsirnmons; J. C.
Jones, Eugene Lowe, Bob Charl
ton, Dale I Reeves, Max Maude,
Carl Butte, Earl Fedje and Joe
Meier, Salem; Monte "Weddle and
Jack Skelton, Jefferson; Bob Flet-
cher, Portland; Bruce Barker,
Taft; Clarence Palmateer, Seaside;
Tom Tullis, Pendleton;

Austin Makes
j; a

BroWn Eleven
MOSCOW, Idaho, Nov. 19 -- JP)

Washington's Huskies placed four
men on the all-north- ern division
football team selected today by
Coach J. A. (Babe) Brown of the
University a of Idaho. Explaining
that he was not well enough
acquainted with California teams
to suggest an all-Paci- fic Coast
lineup, (Brown ranked; two men
each from Idaho, Oregon and
Oregon State and one from Wash-
ington State on his northern loop
first team. i

He shifted Gordon Hungar,
Washington halfback, o fullback
In the mythical backfield to
make places for Jake Leicht of
Oregon and Bill i Lipplncott Of
Washington State at . halfbacks
and John Karamanos fot Oregon
State at fullback.' His linemen
were - Boh Nelson, Washington.
and Bob Anderson, Oregon, ends;
Bob Klein, Idaho, and: Bill Aus
tin, Oregon State, tackles'; Fred
Osterhout,?;. Washington; and Jim
Barnes, f Idaho, guards, and' Bill
McGovern,; Washington, center.

Dallas Sclieds
TiltWednesday

DALLAS, Nov. 19 (Special)
The Dallas-Canb- y Duration league
football game originally scheduled
for Friday night on Kreason field
win be played Wednesday night
instead, announced Dragons' Coach
Andy Anderson today. jThe kick- -
off is booked for eight o'clock.

The Dragons will be seeking
their first win of the season, but
will not.be favored to get it Can-b- y

has rone of the league's top
teams and is In a tie with MolaHa
tor second place at present '

i J a vntAdiout aww . v uivd,

a tabulation xwo years ago ex-

ceeded the . popularity of the
Cadets, who placed second on two
ballots and first on the remain-
ing si. : u; .f

Granting 10 points for each first
place vote, nine for second, eight
for third, etc. Army piled up 828
tallies with the same ease with,
which the West Pointers spilled
Pennsylvania ' last " Saturday, 81
to 0.

Navy, Army's foe in Philadel
phia's huge municipal stadium on
Dec. 1, held on to second place in
the tabulation with 700 points al-

though the two dissenting sports
writers cast ne first place vote
for Alabama and the other for
the University of California at Los
Angeles. :

..

The crimson tide players, who
accentuated their willingness to
appear in a Jan. 1 bowl by drub
bing Vanderbilt last Week by a
71 to 0 score, are third and are
followed in order by Indiana, No-
tre Dame, Oklahoma A & M, Ohio
State, Michigan, St Mary's of
California and Texas.

Second ten: 11, Penn 84; 12,
UCLA (1) 74; 13, Virginia 60; 14,
Tennessee 36; 15, Duke 35; 18,
Missouri 32; 17, Tulsa 21; 18, Pur-
due 20; 19, Louisiana State 16; 20,
Mississippi State 12.

Honorable mention: Columbia
10, Georgia 9, Holy Cross 8, Tem
ple and Rice 5 each, Southern Cal
ifornia 2, Washington 2.

Club Formed
At Vik Feed

Oriainated for the support an1
betterment of Salem high school
athletics, a "Dad's club" was
formed last night as fathers of the-Vikin-

football team banqueted
their favorite players at the Quelle
cafe. Sixty-on- e assorted griddera
and dads were present Twenty- -
six were fathers.

Following the turkey dinner,
Roy Johnson, father of Halfback
Don Johnson, was introduced as
founder of the club Idea. In active
support on the foundation work
were Bud Ready, father of Half-
back Bill Ready; Webb Ross, fa-

ther of Halfback George Ross, and
John Dasch, father of Quarterback
Roger Dasch. The elder Dasch
acted as master of ceremonies. All
four spoke to the gathering, as
did Football Coach Tommy Dry-na- n,

SHS Athletic Director Gur-n- ee

Flesher and Assistant Grid
Coach Frank Beer.

The organization, formed as a
means of full-fledg- ed support to
all Salem high school athletics,
season by season, met with much
enthusiasm.

Noted Racing
Stable Halted

BALTIMORE, Nov. 19 --(Jft
Mrs. Ambrose Clark's stable,
leading steeplechase money win
ner for the last four years, waa
Suspended from racing in Mary-
land today pending a hearing on
a laboratory . test which the
Maryland racing commission said
thowed her horse, Cosey, winner
of the jumps at Pimlico Novem-
ber 14, was stimulated. Trainerp. Byers also was suspended and
purse held up pending a hearing
before the commission.

i Coarse Purchased
i

NEWBERG, Nov. 19 Pur
Chase of Hlrter's park and its ad-Join- ing

golf course by C. H.Bay-nar- d
and Harry . Sturgis, Port-

land, was announced today --by
Ernest Hirter.

Terranova Wins
p STAMFORD, Conn, Nov.-lt.-(ffJ-P- hil

Terranova, 127 k, Bronx,
N. Y knocked out Oscar Lewis,
123, Newark, N. J in 235 of the
fifth of their scheduled 10-rou- nd

- Perhaps the Patch fate will be
similar; At least we can't count the
guy out 'until he's had a full-fledg- ed

whack at herding the com-
ing heroes pennantward.

Bald Bill Klepper, generalissimo
of the mothering Portlands, has
this to say about his new farm
skipper: "He scouted for us last
year in the bay area (San Fran-
cisco) and is a likeable, live-wir- e

sort of a fallow . . . I'm sure
the Salem fans will like him ,. . .
A good catcher and a good hitter

- . . . About 28 years old ; . . Hell
do more scouting this winter and
will bring the major part of the
Salem team north with him from
the San Jose camp after the Beav-
ers are finished there ... He got
Hank Souza and Frank Lucchesi
for us last year I think you'll see
them in Salem next season . . .
Patch! has had no professional ex

Playoff

Win to Byrd
Cards ,69 to Down
Harrison at Mobile

MOBILE, Ala-- Nov.- - 19HPH
Sam Byrd of Detroit blazed id
with a three-under-p- ar 89 to wi4
the $10,000 Azelea open golf
tournament today, by one stroke in
a playoff with Dutch Harrison of.

Little Rock. The win gave, the
stocky former New York Yankee
outfielder first prize money of
S2000 In victory bonds. Harrison
who wound up with a 70, took
second prize money of $1333 in
victory bonds. .
- The two professionals were
forced into an extra round when
they ended up regular play yester-
day with duplicate scores of 283.

Byrd, former New York Yankee
outfielder, actually' won the match
on the 391-yard- C 15th hole when
lanky ex-cadd- y Harrison, dis--,
charged from the army air corps;
two months ago, took a two-over- -;

par six. Byrd was down in a regu
lation four.

Jefferson Lions
Sched Estacada

j.

JEFFERSON Coach Pat Beal's
Jefferson Lions, winners of sever
of eight games this season, go into
football action for the final game
of the year here Wednesday aft-
ernoon when they meet a highly
touted Estacada eleven in a 1:45
contest on the high school field.

Estacada beat Sandy last week
and the week before lost only 6-- 0
to the powerful Chemawa Indians
of the Duration league. Estacada
will be favored to tip the Lions.

B' Grid Title
Game Site Set

.PORTLAND, Nov. he

Mbro-Reedsp- ort playoff for the
state MB" football championship
will be at North Bend Thanks-
giving day, the Oregon Activities
association said today.

Portland's Grant Generals Vill
travel to Medford for a holiday
tilt to decide finalists in the
state "A" prep grid race.

Cottage Grove and Hood River
will play either Thursday or Sat-
urday at a site to be announced
for the second berth in the finals
and state crown Dec. 1."

Huskies to Race
SEATTLE, Nov. 19 --()- Seven

University of Washington harriers
won places today on the cross
country team which will compete
in the annual Thanksgiving day
Marathon at Spokane. Track
Capt Jim MacNichols won the
tryout race.

BUCK THE BARBER (9)
rarrar ' m 161 168463
Buck - 135 163 133430
Noffsingvr 108 181 100387
Duffus 153 125 ITS 458
Scale 122 163 143428

Total , 633 793 721 3166
STARR FRUIT PROD. CO. (3)
Powell 172 13S .140
Payne - ' 174 138448
Beaucamp 138 150 133430
Lentren 158 180 133471
Byer 138 185 161484

Totals --7S7 M 799 34U

HARTMAN BROS. (0)
Alarich -- 111 164 149434
Hendrle -- 146 146 134486
Tallman --14 173 140476
Welch --178 131 303503
Barr 190 137 125453

Total ...., 820 771 183 3373
UUUU ItUU 3JJU.JP11N U CO. tl)
D. Duncan 134 154 384
Talbot ; 138 178 ,190415
Jones ,168 199 . 190 353
Mathls 154 901 170-5- 25
Mcduskey Ill 173 188572

-- Totals 27 set 997

belztf hissed and hated me&nJes
Who use brain scramblinr head
butts as favorite "holds- ,- It will
be very much okeh by the
clients if Safe and the hooded
hoodlum decorate the premises
With each ether's blood. And
this they mirht do, easily. Both
Portland and Eurene, the north-
west's rasslin'- - hotbeds,- - wanted
the Jones-Mas- k match first, but
Matchmaker Owen, striving to
klep the local fans well sup-
plied with the best he has to
offer, strned in on for Salem,

The - Jones-Stonefa- ce natural
would probably pack .the place
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SPRAWLING BEAR: Joe Stuart
seven yards aginst Oreron at
h4a just broken through John
Docks. Oreron won 20-1- 3. (Ap

Cpugars Rest;
Huskies Next

i
PULLMAN, Wash., Nov. 19.-U- P)

The Washington State football
regulars, who earned a holiday
defeating Oregon; State Saturday,
wer excused from today's grid
workout as Coach Phil Sorboe
sent! his reserves through a long
scrimmage in preparation for the
climactic battle with Washington
next; Saturday.

Center Andy Lazor was in a
hospital with injuries and Bill
Lipplncott, star Cougar halfback,
was bruised and shaken. However,
Capt. Rod Giske, tackle who was
unable to play against the Beavers,
willbe back in the lineup for the
Cougars' final game, Sorboe said.

Praising the work of his line
men', in the Oregon State game,
Sorboe said he expected his team
to "be all ready" for the Huskies
in the homecoming battle which
probably will determine the lead
er of the northern division race,
College officials said some 20,000
fans are expected to attend.

Davenport 1st
Iii Links Play

-i-
t-Lanky

Lloyd Davenport find
ing the poor weather to his liking,
carved out a two-ove- r par 74 over
the weekend to cop first place in
the Mens' club Roodles tourna
ment, at Salem golf course. He had
a five handicap and 39 points at
the finish. Bill Goodwin's 38 Rood-
les points after shooting a 78 was
second and Leo Estey was third
with , his 76 and 35 points.

Sunday afternoon's downpour
washed out the planned two-ba- ll

mixed, foursome tourney. However
the small gathering waded Into
the clubhouse 'dinner and refresh-
ments late In the day. There were
nve smoxea xurseys.

Seattles Add Vet
SEATTLE, Nov. 19 --(?.Cully

Dahlstrom, 10-ye- ar veteran from
the Chicago Blackhawks of . the
National Hockey league, arrived'
today; to Join the Seattle Ironmen
of the Pacific Coast 'circuit' He
is a! center and the first America-

n-born player ever to win the
national league's "rookie of the
year award. - .

Quebec la the largest province
of Canada.' ''

Tore (Calif.) marines, he
his team as a llloatraUan to
peJai eat that moat of the play-
ers en it still had frear one to
three years ef eeHere eligibility.
Tractleany all of these hoys

intend te return to school,' he

Hanley paid tribnto to the
eoaehtog Job tamed n this sea-

son by Jimmy Phelan at St
Mary's ; eeUege. "He performed
a miracle with a team that un-bere-d

nine , freshmen and two
'sophomores. , (Herman) Wode-mey- er

speaks for himself. He
could play halfback en any team
in the country. And to think he
Is a sophomore."

Phelan, dlsemssing St Mary's

. The second prelim
pits Ex--GI Joe Lynam aralnst
Jack Lipscomb.

. Clients who
know these rents well .need net
be told this match should be a
dandy. The semlwindup special,
a , brawl, has' Cana-
dian Herb Parks aralnst newly-return- ed

' Gust Johnson, both
scientific and fast performers.

.The ;. advance sale of ducats
for Owen's . 'shoot . the works"
card has " been exceptionally
rood at Maple's, indlcatinr that
the bin will: bulre tonlrhl
Owen warns customers to come
early if they expect to ret rood
seats.

Huskies Drill
For WSC Team

SEATTLE, Nov. 19. - (ff) - The
University of Washington football
squad, facing its final test of the
season Saturday against Washing-Jo- n

Stated in Pullman, took no va-

cation from drill today but work
ed out against State plays in a
full length session. The team will
leave Thursday for Pullman, a
squad of 33 making the trip.

Steve Slivinski, line coach who
scouted WSC last week, told the
University club its next opponent
was a vastly improved outfit over
the team that was beaten here 7
to 0 in an earlier tussle. Maury
Stacy, halfback who sat out the
Idaho game Saturday to rest some
injured ribs, worked out today
with the club.

Ike Williams
i'

ToBoxWrisht
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 --UP) Ike

Williams of Trenton, N. J., holder
of the NBA "lightweight boxing
championship, and Chalky Wright
of Los Angeles will meet in
ten-rou- nd fight at Madison
Square garden Monday night
Dec. 10, Promoter Mike Jacobs'
office said today. Williams' title
will not be at stake, since he is
not recognized as the champion
in New York.

COURT ST. RADIO APPL. (0)
Cady 154 lis 1W 43Z

Zller 165 128 14 J9
GustafMtn 150 . 145 15 451
Bolton 14a 172 143 4M

Total L 735 73S 7M J2Zt
COLVEAR MOTOR SALES (3)
Simons 182 130 183 495
McCun 11 1M "S 53
Cllne. sr. 1 167 174--434

Hauaer 163 10S 177-5-37

Totals S85 S13 S63 1541

PORTLAND G. I. Co. (J)
Grcn , 142 13S 150 420
Whit JTS 15S 138475
Wldby . .132 16S 187487
Cherrinfton 1S4 137 127438
Buisman --156 US US 433

Total vXy 773 720 "t40 2133
KEITH BRiEPBi CO. til
rUiinMr IS it2 118175

154456Hawkins l .nil 'in ii w
Jernigan r r iss 141397
Cushing 133 10S 151 391
Sours m m 158440

Totals -- tas ess 747 xi7

MARION CRXAMXRY St P. CO. (3)
Kanron 176 17S les 530
Dmnnort 1S 173 141 451
Parker " 171 13 40
pkar - 153 1st 17a 480
Hainan - & 178 1SS 533

Total .811 847 989 3933
GOLDIIS or SILVZRTON (9)
DeGutre 143 133 129393
Hatteburf 163 307 116-- 488

3. Duncan 117 113 137467
Herr 146 158481
Bcntaon 138 143 174460

Totals --790 799 766 3345

rCNLAND (0)
KltzmUler .179 IIS 163-- 456

Donovan. .149 186 148400
Hart .110 18 175451
Farthing-- .188 143 144475
Mills .140 154 189 463

Totals J .760 744 793 3309
WOODBURN 3)
Steele , .146 193 in 816
Austin .155 188 158496
Pair .103 198 133433
Perd .152 187 155474
Shorey - .167 183 189538

Totals .793 997 877 3069

perience, but I'm sure hell turn BILL KLEPPER
out to be a good man for use in Salem.'

So let's not deal the gent off as a dud until he's had his first
fling at guiding the pay-for-pla- y boys.
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and GRAY MASK
at the armory tonlaht
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Baseball club, Inc. Although
have the same officers. Beaver

chief of the Senator state and

With Baselailing
carded on Salem's No. 8 by

SGC tourney committee and one
for' flaws in the club machinery,

ballgamer. Quite a loss for Twin
a city that would elect a former
landslide, the Idaho town would
departure from the game costs

. Wes will probably to back to
a postwar necca for rod-wheelin-g

when Medford won the toss that

that great Black Tornado m action.

get together to decide a state
game. What's more, twill be

kept and. water-sheddin- g Medford
the northwest Multnomah stadium's
would ruin the thing. It certainly

up good and brown.

therweight Champion Sal Bartolo
of Boston won the unanimous ver-
dict of the referee and two judges
over Jockesue of Flint, Mich.,

bout here tonight.

Kochan KO Winner
BALTIMORE, Nor. !.-(-)-

Displaying complete mastery in
every round, whirlwind Georgie
Kochan, 172-pou-nd heavyweight
from Akron, O-- knocked out Ree
dy Evans,' 188, of Chicago, in the
fifth stanza of the scheduled 10- -
round main event tonight.

Incidentally, Senators Business Boss George Emigh moved into
: town last week and is hard at it with foundational work, offices at

' Geo. X. Waters park. He too pegs Skipper Patch as one who 'will
be liked by village fans. Another item: The club has been indexed
officially as a separate corporation from the Portland Baseball club,
Inc., and will be known as the Salem
the corporations are disjointed both
President George Norgan is also
Klepper is No. 1 vice president.

We$ley J. Home' Thrdugh
Correction dept: That hole in-one

groctryman Bill Busick last Thursday wasn't his first ever, as re
ported, but the third for the former St Louis Cardinal pitcher. Doc
George Hoffman, member of the
who keeps an eagle eye peeled
reports it . . . Add and village visitors, Wesley J,

i Schulmerich. Minus his "lieutenant1 handle since being honorably
discharged from the navy, color-drippin-g Wes visited to tell he was

Class '4' Prep Grid
Playoff Fields Named

PORTLAND, Ore Nov. 19
--(P) The Oregon prep gridiron
semi-fin- al class "A" games were
set tonight after rulings by the
Oreron High School Activities
association. The jHood River
Dragons 1 will play on their own
field as they meet the Cottage
Grove lions in a Saturday af-
ternoon f game. The Portland
Grant Generals, state champs
two years ago, will tackle the
Medfordi black tornado, last
year's tiUista, atj Medford
Thanksgivinr day.

HaukCuts Vik

Squad to! 40
I1 I- , i

After hacking his large squad
down to a still heftv 40 candidates.
Coach Harold Hauk of Salem
high's basketeers yesterday open
ed the second week of drills for
the SHS'ers at the Villa. Another
cut is due this week, and segrega
tion of the pack into "B" and
"C" teami is also expected.

Most of Hauk's ; workouts to
date have involved the impres
sion of fundamentals to the cagers,
passing drills and defensive tac
tics. The f tempo of the sessions
will be stepped up as soon as the
large squad Is cut down to work
able size. j

Although there are a number
of aspirants In the! turnout who
stand over the six-fo- ot mark, it
is likely thi season's team will
not assed as a tall outfit

Bearcats Sched
Workput Tonight

Coach Les Sparks' Willamette
Bearcat basketballers, brand new
from "stem ,to stern, face their first
outside competition tonight on
the university court when they
scrimmage with the Maple's
Sportsters of the City league. A
number of former WU players, in
eluding Otto SkopiL Cece Ques f
seth, Lee i Shinn, George Scales,
Bruce Williams and 'Johnny Kolb,
will be in! the Maple's lineup for
the 7:30 p. m. workout

;. s

About 150,000.000 pounds . . of
meat are to be shipped from this
country to Europe before January

only defeat ef the tchedale, the
leas to the University f CaUfor
nia at Lee Angeles last Satar-day-.

said. wt ran into, a well
eeached team, net s rreat
hat one with rood; reserve)
half a doaen above average
backs. - Coach Bert Lahracherie
has coordinated dab and the

' quarterback Inr la exeepUenaL
"Generally overlooked Is the

'fact thai St Mary's played three
games within a 14-da- y period
and we traveled en all ef them.

I think UCLA f has a rood
chance to win Its last two games
and . re into the ? Rose BowL
(UCLA meets California
Soetbern. California en succeed
ing Saturdays,) I

offered his old job as manager of the Twin Falls, Ida., Pioneer league
' team, but turned it down because those piano legs of his are finally
'

"shot" Wesley J. says he can't hack it as a ballgamer any more, a
broad statement coming from a
Falls at that, for if ever there was
major league baseballer mayor in a

. certainly do it,with Wesley J. His
I baseball one of its craziest characters. He out-Schact- even the great

Al Sehact as a diamond funnyman in our opinion. And we've plenty
t ef company who feel the same , .

running his fishing resort at Beaver,
gents who like to catch the biggies ...
Ten-Thou$a- nd Bucks in Willamette River Pigott

Unhappiest man In Oregon over the weekend? Secretary Tom
Plgott of the Oregon High Schools Activities Association. Mr. P. felt

' like . he personally had lost the ten thousand bucks which "went
Tight into the Willamette river"
decided the site of the Medford-Gran- t state football semifinals playoffs.
Only 7000 to 8000 will squeeze in to see what really amounts to the
state title game Thursday at Medford. Were It held In Portland's

'
ewnv Multnomah stadium mud, upwards of 20,000 customers would
have fiocked In, mostly to see

A tough financial jolt to the OHSAA for sure, that coin toss by
Pigott, for the associati'rfi is to get fifty per cent of the game's take.
But H could be reminded to all that commercialism shouldn't be STSs'ngM at Columbus hall teniaht

. considered when high school kids' football championship. It's their HanleV ffits Present fo
mm smm mm

FACTORY- - 1 STOOD
UGCAPPING

much better game on the well
field, one of the best we've seen In
goo, ankle deep In most places,
did the Oregon-Washingto- n game

r
Dempsey to Ref v

PORTLAND, Nov. 19 A
wrestling match held here Wed-
nesday will be referred by

boxing champ Jack
Dempsey, now a coast guard of-

ficer promoting Vietory bond
aales. -

Bftrtolo Cops Nod
HIW ORLEANS, Nov. lt.-V- Ph

Boxlng cleverly and punching
sharply throughout, NBA . Fea

myRnMKewknd
SAN FRANCISCO,! Nor.

eellege football as
played thla seaaon was described
In effect today by Lt Cot Dlek
Hanley as-pre- tty mack ef beak
leagve grarkty bat the

nnhrenlty coach pre-
dicted the 1941 standard wenld
soar te netr heights. ,. ;

m

Retarning war Tctcrans who
have had the advantage ef play
lag on service teams with pre-fesslon-

and experienced eel-
lege stars wfli help pat the col-
legiate game en Its highest plane
in years, Ilanley declared at the
football writers meeting.

As coach ef the pewerfal El

4

6.00-- 1

I 7.00
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FIRESTONE STORES
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